Flexible-dose clinical trials: predictors and outcomes of antipsychotic dose adjustments.
In a new approach to the interpretation of data from flexible-dose studies, we examined the safety and efficacy measurements that preceded and followed dose changes, to identify clinical factors that predict dose change as well as subsequent outcome of clinical status with dose change. This was a post hoc analysis of 3 flexible-dosed olanzapine studies: acutely ill bipolar I patients with an index manic episode (N = 452) who received olanzapine (5-20 mg/d) or haloperidol (3-15 mg/d); acutely ill patients with schizophrenia (N = 339) who received olanzapine (10-20 mg/d) or risperidone (4-12 mg/d) for 28 weeks; and remitted bipolar I patients (N = 361) who received olanzapine (5-20 mg/d) or placebo for 48 weeks. The major findings of this analysis were: an increase in dose was predicted by baseline illness severity in the acute studies, and a decrease in dose was predicted by illness symptom improvement or worsening of adverse events. Dose decrease was followed by significantly decreased efficacy for patients with acute mania treated with olanzapine or haloperidol, and olanzapine dose increases were followed by improved efficacy. Treatment-emergent extrapyramidal symptom adverse events and akathisia typically predicted dose decreases. Techniques used in this analysis may prove to be useful in assessing the relationship between dose change and safety and efficacy measures.